Profile

الملف التعريفي
According to the inspiring vision of Saudi Arabia 2030, the idea of High Source came to life to work on all the aspects of economics, specialized/general technicality and increasing the efficiency by providing all specialized support. By a group of experts in human resources, financial, digital marketing management, which contributes to carry your brand to its best potential.
Entrepreneurship achieves business success.

Our vision

 تحقيق الريادة بنجاح الأعمال.
We seek to reduce the cost of business resources by managing the facilities remotely and separately for each departments with latest expertise, partnership and effective technologies with high quality and professionalism.
Our services

With our experience, we add to the entities a lot To achieve development and ensure success and continuity

خدماتنا

بخبراتنا نضيف إلى الكيانات الكثير لتحقق التطوير وضمان النجاح واستمراريتها ووضعنا في هاي سورس نصب أعيننا إيصالك إلى القمة وفق خطط مدروسة ومنظمة أعدت لمشروعك خصيصاً
Outsourcing (outsourcing) to manage departments and accomplish tasks has become common for public and private establishments globally, and this approach enables them to focus on planning tasks and developing products and services and gives them the advantage of raising efficiency, quality of outputs, and control of financial costs.

In High Source, we study the departments, then arrange and organize them, to start managing them remotely, and leading them to achieve success and increase revenues while reducing the financial costs of operating the departments.
Technology has not entered anything but its best, as it is able to give your project many advantages, such as achieving benefit, business development, and establishing its presence and highlighting it in the world of establishments.

Therefore, we have provided our partners with these smart solutions with high efficiency to develop their facilities and make success in all sectors.
ERP Systems ERP installation

Oracle Organization Operation & management to the Oracle

SAP Organization Operation & management to the SAP system

Odoo Organization Operation & management to the Odoo system

Dynamics Organization Operation & management to the Dynamics system
Keeping abreast of developments is part of the strategy of each organization to continue achieving success.

At High Source, we develop and implement smart and advanced digital solutions and program them to keep your project in line with the progress of the world and the development of technology and technologies.
Hosting sites & Emails
Hosting services & private services
UX/UI designs
SSL
Safety certificate
استضافة المواقع والبريد الإلكتروني
استضافة السيرفرات والخوادم الخاصة
تصميم UX/UI
SSL
Shehada al'amn
Hosting sites & Emails
Hosting services & private services
UX/UI designs
SSL
Safety certificate
Solutions of Hardware & technology

High Source offers advanced solutions in hardware and technology through its strategic partnerships which are specially selected to provide better and faster services to companies, with a high guarantee of up to 12 and 24 months; by providing smart devices, tablets, desktop devices and assistance in businesses implementation, management and productivity in the fastest time possible.
Success Partners

شركاء النجاح
Our clients